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teenth Day of March last, pursuant tb tfie "Powers, 
vested'in His Majesty by the*said-Act;* to^Uow,' 
for the Space of Six JMOnths fronv the Twenty-
fifth Day of the said Month of March, the Import
ation in Foreign Ship's of any Hides, Pieces of 
Hides, dressed or undressed, Calf.Skins, or Pieces of 
Calf-Skins, dressed or undressed* Horn ŝ  or Pieces of 
Horns, Tallow, arid Wool, (except Cotton Wool,) 
and Goat-Skins, dressed or undressed, on the Terms, 
specified h\the?said Order: And whereas it is judged 
expedient for ;His Majeflys*Sfcrvice, that the said 
Permission should^be continued for some Time longer,-

' Hirf*M-ajesty is thereupon pleased, by and with the 
Advice of His Privy Council, to allow, and doth 
hereby1 aitt*wr'for she 'Space of Six Months from, 
the Twenty-fifth Day of this* instant Septemher, 
the Importation of any Hides, Pieces of -Hides, 
dressed or undressed, Calf-Skins, or Pieces of 
Ca-H-'-'S-fen^^ "SF\P ie'ces 
of Horns, Tallow, and Woolj j[except Cotton-. 
Wool,) and,.'Goat-SJciitg,-dressed or undressed,, in 
any Foreign Ship or Vessel; -and His Majesty doth 

merit of the fame .Duties'-o-f Customs aad Excise as 
ereiduean(d payable-on .the'like-Godds when im
ported in any Britisti or. Iri{hTbtiilt;$hip:.or. Vesse l s 
And' the/RjglH Honourable.:the Lords .Comqiis* 
sibriers of His Majesty's Treasury .are to r give the 
necessary Directions herein accordingly. ,""' , 

' ' ' '•• • * ' ; '"' '''_- -% ' Steph. Cottrell. 

•* Whitehall, Oclober 21 , ' t So-g," *'* * 
The King has been, pleased to grant to the Re

verend Qharles Hepry Hall, Doctor in Divinity, 
the Place arid Dignity-eif "Dean of the Cathedral 
Church of Christ, in the^University of Oxford,'•void 
by the :Resignation, of Do-ytor Cyril Jrackson, late 
Dean thereof. • • " . ' , . * ' . •.'.•. 

War-bfici,' Oflober'M, 1.8^9. . 
-isi Regimes- of Dragoon.Guards, Lieuieuant'WiUiam. 

: Htirieei .from 'tl.e ^th L'gh'tprag'oonSj-.^ .be. 
Cap'tam of a Troops withc^t^Purchale;.yjce §ober, -
who ft tires'. _••••• • . •".-.. ••-. -. '-...,.-. • \ " \ ' , '.••-.•• 

ist Reginlent of Dragoons* ^Gentleman G.adet. J-fffery 
' Jonah Thorhas :Avarue,. -from.- tile-l-toyal'.Military 
"'Cofle<i;e*,:.io'be'CofnVt> without Pit-Jcnafe. ••• 
--.t ;r> •••-'..' -r 1 - r, -'-rt' . -• I::. '* v..fc.*,' -\ 

13/Æ Ditto, '.Samuel Uiites.Kigg^GentJto beC^rhet, 
hy Purchase";, vice Ed\var.d^'jpioiiioted. .*•;... _'• 

I sth Ditto,• C^TarterVMalt'erVXhomai Cassoti- to-be 
Regiment?! Quart ef-lVIastti" -v": . . . - [,.-.-. 

ist Regiment of 'P'ootx Volunteer John.M-'-tkegor ---to 
be Ensign, vice M?Phcr{bn, ,-whose Appointment 

• has hot taken .Place, . : *-••*_'' ••> '-.. .:::'•-
-jlh-Ditto, Richard Nantes,.,Genii to-be Lieutenant., 

'without Purchase, vke-Ferhre,'promoted;. . 
^th Ditto, Lieutenant R.'M. SWineyV from the ;l4th 

Foot, tq be Lieutenant, vice'Franklin,, who ex
changes." ' * "'..".-"• " .A 

-jto/A Ditto, Major James Short t*q_ be Xaieutenant-
>Colonel, by Purchase," vice AiU,"who retired 

iith'R'egimenlof'Foot'i Lieutenant Charles Tuton<to 
; ' be'*Captain of a-Company, without Purchase, vice 

Sniith, appointed Jo the 95th Foot. 
Ensign-John Walsh, to be-Lieutenant, vice Tuton. 
1 ̂ h Ditto, Lieutenant H . L. 'Franklin, ifrom the 

•8th Foot, ' to be Lieutenant, vice Swiney, who 
exchanges. 

19/A Ditto, Ensign Edmund Tiibbs, from the 56th 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase'. 

Ensign George L. Hallilay, 'from the 7th Garrisoa 
Battalion,- to be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

$Stb Ditto, Captain Chichester Grookstianks to be 
Major, by Purchase, vice Orange, who retires. 

Lieutenant R. M. Leakc, -from the 5th. Garrisoa. 
Battalion, to 'be Lieutenant, without Purchase, 
vice -Weatherstone, appointed to the Canadian 
Fencibles. . • 

46/Æ Ditto, Ensign John Armstrong, from-the .ist.. 
• Somerset Militiai-%to"be"Ensigii. 

, . , .. * 43.*/ Ditto. 
To be Lieutenants, ivithout. Purchase, 

Ensign A. T . Hodgson,, vice. Pollock, \s\o ve-i 
signs. - * . . • ' * » _____ 

Enlign Lalor, wee, Blackmail, deceased. 
Ensign Rag-er Frederick, viceM'Kenzre,.promoted. 
Ensign John 'Nasan, vice Tylden, .promoted. > ' * 
: ' " To be.Ensigns, . 
Gentleman Cjirlet 'John Maclc-au, from the Royals " 
. • Military .College, vice Hodgson. 
Gentleman Cadet Lionel/Ford, vice Lalor. 
Richard Carroll, Gent..-vice Frederick* 
47th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Daly, from the 2& -
< Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, without 

•Purchase. 
• Gentlema'ri Cadet EdwardWaughan,-from the Royal 

Military College, to be Ensign, without Purchase, *" 
1 vice iKearnes,, appointed to theyist.Foot. 
50/A Ditto, Ensign '—-— S'wayne to be Lieutenants 

wichouf Purchase, \ke Wright, appointed to the 
i ' 2d Royal Veteran Battalion. 

.Gentleman Cadet William Crofte-n, from the-Royal ' 
\ Military'College, fb-be;E'nsignfc vice Swayne. 

«'f5c//j Ditto, Ensign :JoLnvCarloss.-to be .Lieutenant, 
' J. witl^pu.t. Purchase. -. ..•a.-'*-* • 
George Miiner-Slade, Esq; to be Paymaster of the * 
I' 6th Battalion, vice Motz,.*deceased, 

"sigrf Ditto, -Ensign William Dunn to be-Lieutenant* 
i without Purchase; vicerFrafer, superseded. 
Gentleman Cadrt George Messervey, from the" Royal 

Military College, to be.Eusigu, vice Dunn. 
04^tDittoj .William Davis, £lq;' to.be Paymaster,' 
. vice Goiborne, who resigns. " - •• 

7 ist Ditto,- Lieutenant-Janies. Henderson, from .tlte 
'. pad'-Foot.^o.. be -Captain, of -a .Company, vice 
•'.'Sritherla'iu, deceased. •. v 
« • # SO;l-e'Ljeutenapts, without-Purchase, 

Xien'teria'nt'Chark'S'Freiich, from-the 70:11 Foot.-
Eulign -William -Miill-ison., vice Ryder, deceased. 
-Ensign•RoBe;r•t'•Lind•.' " 
-Enlign John M'Kellar." 
-Ensign John. Roberts. 
EnlignJa.mtsCoat.es.' " -
Ensign John Lowrie. 
Ensign David llobb. 
Ensign'John Fraser^ 
Ensign Edward G'ilborne, from the-i ith Foo^r. 

..En sign .John'-.Whitney, from ditto. '- •"•.• '* 
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